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ftliss Marie Pullen, 91 Burlaw,

.fth rfav in the-cit- y yesterday. !

v 'f

Mrs. H. E. Whitehousa returned
n hnr home at Wriehtsboro last,

night, after spending several days i$
the city with relatives and. friends.

In
U. '

MrT. W. J. Hudson, of this city,turing they will make their home at

u II llnnrii 1 Ivory
lpft last nieht for Rocky Point, where,
she will spend several days with rela
tives and friends.

Miss Hazel Bishop, of Winter Park,
returned to her home last night from
Rockv Mount, where she has been
visiting relatives and friends

. mm Mtrn w
. ." "' '"'v.' '. 1 t
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Friday Morning, Beginning
Mr. and Mrs. I. Margolis, of Bur-- tend the musical recital to be given by

gaw, arrived in the city last night- - to Miss Anna Graham Harris for the ben-spe- nd

some time with relatives and! efit 'of the Catherine Kennedy Home. Mi Colonial Ivory is the most popular of all Toilet
friends. Miss Harris, wno possess a aengntiui

i x- (soprano, will be assisted by Mr. John
Mr. Henry C. McGowan, of 'this F. Harris, who has recently com-city- ,

left last night for Baltimore, Md., pleted a voice course in Connecticut,
where he will enter the Peabody In , Mr. J. E, Vilim, violinist and Mr.

grow more in demand each season.
This Vegetable lyorjr so closely resernbles real Ivory that it requires almost

An expert to detect tW iiifference and it takes engraving beautifully.
The assortment we show in this Initial sale comprises all the, most wanted

pieces ;.r,.. ..S " '

.2- 2:-:-'-'- .' 7'"stitute for a course in music. Mr.'.W. G. Robertson, pianist.

Brushes,
Bonnet Brushes,

McCowan was accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. W. A. McCowan, who
will spend several weeks in Baltimore
visiting relatives before returning ;

home.

Nail Polishers,
Perfume Sets,
Hair Rceivers.

Held Last

It. was announced yesterday by . Mr
Thomas R . Ames,' of the Executive
Committee of the Caps Fear Corn and
Agricultural Show, that plans for the
big industrial parade to be held in
corinection withT ,the porn Show in
November are being laid and that
t will "he iiner the auspices of.. the

Corn Show this year instead of the
Rotary Club as it was last f ....

' Mr. Ames stated that it will be held
on November 9, which is the second1'
day of the Corn-ShW- i vlt is the idea
of the committee in charge of this
feature to secure more
from the local merchants and manu
facturers in making the parade a suc-
cess and it is- - hoped to have , many
industrial floats that will surpass those
of last October. V

A feature that will add. much to .this
year's parade will be the. participation
of school children. Mr. Ames and
the other : members of the committee
are very busy making plans for the
big- - feature and the responses from
business men thus far have been sin-
gularly successful, v

The Executive Committee, in ses-
sion Tuesday night, considered the
parade feature and placed it in the
hands of a committee to work out the
details. ' ; ' V

ALL EXPORT RECORDS
BROKEN IN AUGUST

Washington, Sept. 28. American
exports have finally passed the half
billion a month mark. Statistics is
sued by Bureau of Foreign and Domest-
ic, Commerce, of Department of Com-
merce, show that the exportB for Au-

gust amounted to $510,000,000. which
not only the record for this coun- -

jtry, but for all countries. It is $35.--

000.000 higher than the previous high
record, which was established in May.

land $45,000,000 higher than the June
total.

imports, on the otner nana, snowed

Brushes.

assortment are worth up to
placed on saleLFrii day, morning

;a ,iuj) uututtui(!:-,- w .c.?liMr. James uroom sang :i rromise
XW1? ' Ms , Bmma- Lea ck played,
Lohingrin's bridal chorus as .the party
entered the room. " Following the
ceremony an informal reception was
given and the bride and groom left
this morning for the North. tOR.r9.-- j

No. 816 North Fifth street
The put of town guests included'

Miss Beulah Brock and--. Miss Emma
Mangum, of Durham, N. C - '

'
: if

MUSICAL MONDAY EVENING.
From aH indication, there . will be

a large audience present at the Acad
jemy of Music Monday evening to.at- -

--25- --If

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
- Friends throughout North Carolina

tfe interested to learn of the an- -

nouncement of the engagement of
Miss Florence Kidder, daugher of Mrs.

paint Company, one of the prosperous
new firms Df the city.

4f.

Miss Louise Wise, who has been !

spending some time at Whits Sulphur
Springs, W Va.. with Mrs. H. M.
Flagler and Miss Hannah Bolles, of
this city, arrived in Wilmington this
morning. is

X-

Mrs. H. E. Sledge of Lumberton. !

was a visitor in the city yesterday, j

a guest at the Wilmington Hotel.
j

Mr- - F- - B- - Fultz, who will instruct j

ja
j

j

Lexington, N- - C, this morning.
-

Miss Florence Kidder returned to
the city tnis morning from Ridgefield,
Conn "where she has spent the past
six weeks with her uncle, Mr. Edwalrd of
H - Kidder. ,

w 45- -

Frank Thompson, Esq., of Jackson-
ville. N. C, is in the city on profes- -

sional business

9 He
-- Mrs. J. I. Deans,, of Milwaukee,

f
George W. Kidder, of this city, to Mr.

Wis., returned to her home last night, Louis T. Moore, also of Wilmington,
after a very pleasant visit of several; Both Miss Kidder and Mr. Moore
months with Mrs. M. J. Corbett at are Gf the oldest families of Wilming-Wrightsvil- le

Beach.
( ton and thev lower Cape Fear section

v ' and are very prominent in social cir--

Miss Eva Bsrry left last night for cies here. Miss Kidder is a charm-Ne- w

York and Points in Connecticut, ing young woman and is held in the
where she wflTspend her vacation. highest of esteem by her many friends.

! Mr. Moore, was for many years' city
Misses Julia and Kate Faison have editor of The Evening Dispatch, and

returned from Popular Grove, Va., is now a member of the Davis-Moor- e

Select sqme for Christmas NOW.
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near Richmond where they spent the
summer.

j

Mr. William McGirt and son and (

daughter, Master Roger and Miss Eve-- j
Una, Mr. A. D. McGirt and son. Mas--'

ter Duncan, and x Mrs. Rebecca Gra-- 1

ham, all of Maxton, were in the city. !

yesterday ahving motored here from
their homes.

Jf 1

Mrs. John DaWitt and daughters, j

Misses Charlotte and Ruth and son. I

Master John DeWitt. Jr., arrived in j

the city from Chicago. 111. yesterday i

held from us all thBmore1 scornfully
rhad we 'beeV'fuli':torlUltn'
to them and', cowardly .'enough! to obey
them. r "

"But BeIgtuift'w1U'liavd;;1ie.'f'tbni- -

pensation when . ,her compusit inde-
pendence and yfreedpa :are established
as part of ttpiyUemeiiV.aii4'.
ed for her arid:

is fast approaching'. Rutuania" is the
latest tn nMW;an, fn Mfit thVwKt

v :J--,' -
her influence and power v in, the

balance on the;jid:iT.
gium has shaped
witll the powfesrfuf supoift 'ofher "al- -

V

to join Mr. DeWitt, who is superivisor ; commercial classes at the Tileston
of mail and express traffic for the!HiSh School tihs season, together
Coast Line here. (with Mrs. Pultz, arrived here from

decrease for August, the total being my gratitude to your people In - gen
$199,247,391. This is a decline ofjeral and to those who hav$ literally
$47,000,000 as compared with June. saved our people from starvation. It

4f I

Holy Communion for the women of
St. John's Episcopal church will be
held at the church tomorrow morning
at 10:30 o'clock, at which service an
offering will be taken for the United

Thank Offering to be presented in St. v

Louis. Mo., next month.
--x --x-

MARRIED YESTERDAY.
Many friends will be Interested to

learn of the marriage of Miss Eva May '

Westbrook, of this! city,' to Mr. Hueh I

tto put on a program of service almostJapw. Pqrterbia,and.feriwice ;

a5 large asthat undertaken Ust.
man-sh- e;n: sustain her. Jsoa; committees are the ex.

clarea Baron

; Havre; France Sepi. 28.'Blgium;
will " cbme

: back, to her owa. to her
place : in, the sun, and to , complete

freedom , lnependece,'' said. o&Kr,

on'vBeyensK '
Minlistor-- of , Foreign r.At:--

airs. 9 Belgumyf iij the course or, an,
aiithorixed Interview given to tte .Ai:

v Baronv Beyens is one of the notable
figures of the present war, for up. to
the beginning of the war he was the
Belgian minister at Berlin - and went
through the crisist- - culminating in the
first blow at Belgium and the imme-
diate ; entry of England, France' and
al Europe into the seething struggle.
Then .leaving Berlin, he entered the
Brlgian cabinet and has since direct-
ed the foreign affairs of the country,
fijadin& time also . to write a book
which graphically describes "the
Week of tragedy" at the German cap-
ital when the British and French am
bassadors and himself made their last
attempts to . prevent the. European
conflict. :.

,
i"he '' M inistry of Foreign ..Affairs,

where Baron Beyens was seen, is in-

stalled at : Ste. Adresse, a suburb of
Ha. vre, in ythe Villa Hollandais, a rus-

tic chalet : occupied in ordinary times
by seashore visitors, - but now. bear-
ing on the outer sate a small plac-

ard reading v "Ministers "des Affaires
Estrangerts de Belgique." . ,A foreign
office usually suggests marble halls
and big diplomatic rooms, with ambas-
sadors sitting ambng oil paintings and
mahogany furnsWngs. But the Villa
Hollandais has nothing of this kind.
Three small pine structures have
haan nut tin in thp. trnrflpn for varl.
QU8 d,plom Jfc an(J branchea;
Inside the villa there is the simpli-
city of a summer cottage, but every-
thing is scrupulously welf done and
effective.

Baron Beyens expressed at the out-

set the deep sense of appreciation felt
by Belgium toward the people of the
United States, and, in particular, to-

ward those who had directed the work
of sending, food supplies to Belgium.

VI am always glad to meet an
American." paid he, "and to express

is difficult for me to say . how much
we feel indebted to Mr. Hoover, head
cf the committee directing the relief
work of Belgium. He has proved him-

self a man of great resource and
great ability in the gigantic task of
providing for a whole nation which
found itself suddenly threatened ' with
starvation or at least with cruel pr
valion. It was a task, moreover, res
quiring much diplomatic tact' as well
as business knowledge, for the relief
committee was obliged to deal be-
tween the German officials" on the
one. hand and the Allied officials on
the other. But all this has-been' ac-
complished with infinite skill; obsta-
cles which seemed at times insur-
mountable have been overcome, and
practical results, have been realized
which are of the highest importance
to Belgium and the Belgian, people.

"The American Minister at Brus-
sels, Mr. Brand WThitlo.ck, , bas , also
won our-- , unbounded admiration and
respect in performing a work of col-

ossal magnitude under most trying
conditions. Remaining at Brussels
while the government was constrain-
ed by circumstances to establish itself
temporarily outside at Belgian, the
American minister has been, with his
courageous Spanish colleague, the
bulwark between our citizens remaining

fn the invaded, regions, and the
German military and civil authorities
temporarily in control., Outside of
the horrors and atrocities of war
which have been committed, the or-

dinary administration, of v civil affairs
has been carried out with an, iron
hand and with rigorous harshness., In
all this Minister WJiitlock . has stood
between our people and the .rigors or
the German ; military administration,
and: such, lenience as we have re-

ceived has come largely through . his
energetic, and disereet intervention.

"But," added the. , Minister, , nhe
names of Americans, who have shown
this good . will toward.: Belgium in
very practical ways Is almost UQlim- -

ited Dr Watson of , tbe ,:Amerlcan
Church at Paris, y and Mrs. , Watson,
Mr, . Bliss,, the American, charge d'af-

faires. , at Paris, . apd Wsv Avife ; ; Mrs.
Whartoth, the' Veltkjwwn'? American
writer, and many, very; many, others.
,To all of them. Belgium- - is, deeply.
thankful." ..

' .;
t

i Turning now to international affairs
in "which he had taken such an active
part at . the . d.ebut' of. the war Baron
Beyens went on; .

, VWe had every feaspn to remain at
peace, with Germany. ..Belgium had a
friendship for tGer many . : We had many
Germans acckong ins;,- - as, you have j in
America, , a many of 5 our p&opld
spoke, t .tean- language. A spirit
of gpod-feelin-j; aitd q confidence
prevailed, so fart as w.e were con-- v

cerned I have reason to know this
as : I was Minister at Berlin up to the
opening of the wa and ha oppor-
tunity to obsertetthe mutual relktlons
existing. ' ' iij !; ;

- "Germany ..has ' sought - to spread
the, legend that Belgium,; had a secret
treaty, wth, England relating tp Ant-wer- pj

? Bufcthatis 'alsei'n There is no
such treaty, and neer was such a

'a Tlvl v ?ucu r ?uocumei"
existed ! would: knowgf ft, and I,af- -

Prof- - A- - R- - Newsom who is to belmIllion in August. 1915, and an im- -

C. Ellers, of Florence, S. C, which I a member of the faculty of the Tiles-wa- s

selemnized at the parsonage of i ton High School during, the coming

J1, W
Belgium will come back to her own.
in her place in the sun, and to com-
plete freedom and independence."

Mrs. H. H. Mcllhenny and daughter,

Miss Yvonne, of New Orleans, La., are

in the city as the guests of Mrs. Mcll- -

at 9 O 'clock
Sundries and promises to

Jewel Boxes,
Toilet Sets,
Pin Boxes.

$2.00. Nothing worth less
at one price,

'.r

SlESl 1

PLANS.WEBE LAID.

Committees Named ' to Undertake

r OrganUatipa of Various Features.

-- A preliminary meeting of the Ge-
neral Religious Work Committee of

the - Young Men's ' Christian Associa-

tion was held at the association build-

ing last night. ' Matters pertaining to

the organization and personnel of the
committees were disposed of and a
lengthy discussion of . the program
and policy of the committees was en-

gaged in.
'Z The v decision was arrived, at to en- -

JorirA ttta fiffArfn rf tho rnm r-- i Utoa on1

- tension work. ( Yoke Fellows' Baud).
men's meeting, Bible study, missions,
personal interviews and the Sunday
evening discussion club.

The regular Sundjay afternoon fe-
llowship meetings for men will be
shortly resumed if present plans do
not miscarry and it is probable that

.
w v

' ducted in the theatres. General Sec- -

of the association. The religious work
of the boys'' dvisionV will be outlined
at a iater date.
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5 to 8 . . . . . . . . . .$1.351

8 '
I --2 to 12 '. . . ... .$1.68 ; i
to 2. .V. . . ... . .$1.98'.yl

i2s 5Uo ft : v$1.48
sizes8 -- 2 to 1 . . .$1.98 j
sizes 1 1; 1- -2 to v2 . . . .$2.19

-r- -i

Lunihertpn, N. C.

the St. . Lutheran church yester-2:3- 0

day afternoon at o'clock.
Rev. F. B. Clausen performed -

the ceremony. Immediately fol- '

lowing the. ceremony the couple board - !

ed the afternoon Southbound train for
Florence, where they will make their ,at
home. i

EVENING MARRIAGE.
At the home of her parents, Mr. and

henny's sister, Mrs. Washington Cat- - retary Huntington is very enthusias-.- .

i ' j tic and believes that this will be the
lett. Mrs. Mcllhenny was once a resi--, biggest winter's work in the history

Trays," ' Hciir
Mirrors.
Manicure Sets,

The values in this
than $1.25. All will be

firm to you, on my honor, that it does
not exist. No, the legend of the se-

cret treaty is a pure invention set up '

to tustifv. in the eves of the world,
the crime against Belgium.

"In refusing the ' demand of Ger-

many to cross Belgium, we were sim- -

ply performing a duty. We were
bound to act toward our German
neighbor to the east just as we would
have done toward our French neigh--f

bor to the west, for our duty and all
our . interests tended to maintain thei
same attitude toward the powerful !

neighbors on our two frontiers. Sup- -

pose France , had been the one to ask
the right to cross Belgium and to at--,

bound to refuse it. And had such a i

demand ever been made, and ever
been 'granted, what would Germany
have. said? It would have denounced
us as, violators of a treaty, and as
false and dishonorable. Doubtless
the world would have, agreed with
this view, had Belgium taken such a
course.

"But, happily, this . contingency did
not arise.; ; France never ! sought .to
enter Belgium. Yet here again Ger-
many, has sought to set up a legend
thai French designs oa Belgium led
to the German invasion of the coun-
try. But that legend has been abun-
dantly disproven. No, Germany's
course in entering Belgium was pure-
ly a strategic military operation,
carefully planned longr in advance,
and without the slightest Justification
of being a defensive move against
French design. . Against that, our
King and government took the only
pat hopen to them the path of honor
There was nothing remaining but to
defend our freedom, sword in hand,
at the price of the nation's best blood'

a freedom that the Germans, after)
defeating France, rwould: have with

"Colo-It- " tJbvor .

Fails for Corns!
Thera'i Nothing on Earth Like It

Pot Corns ajid'CaUtiws.
"Whenever yoti set corns and cal-

lages, don't experiment Just use--GETS -- IT" and ,notain else. Eas- -.

lest and simplest thins I Know to use
just a few: drops on in a few: sec.

!:,;- r; eaki ' .

Wear Use
Shoeis
Tlial fit Tonlglit ;

fel.1.;,tf,if:ll.h; .

WW:

nds "GETS-IT"-1 does the reat. Th :

old way is to-bund- wybarrtoealii,
harnesses and toandagesr use .salve
that Tna.ke toeft raw. cotton Tinff that.
makeyour corns pop-eye- d, knives and X

your neart --pu.i?-.ana leave xne corn it . io wpiwer tney u
make vou limt and wince. Foret all
these--ns- 9 'GETS-IT- " th&, simnleitt
corn- - remedy In the world, eastest tuse, never falls of stlcka, painless.' Yttar-co- rn

loosens, then you Uft tt off.' You
can wear smaller shoes. ,

."GETS-IT- " is sold and recommend-
ed by, druggist, everywhere, "25c - a"",
bottle, or sent on receipt of price, by.
ju.jjawrenco 6c uo., vnicago, 441

Sold In Wilmington and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy1 by
Rl II. "Bellamy. Smith - :Drug X Store
Southside Drug Co.,.Elvington,s Phar- -

fmacy, Harding:8 Pharmacy
,

..

term as instructor in mathematics and
scienee. arrived from Elizabeth City
yesterday.

Capt. Nathan O'Berry, of Goldsboro.
is a visitor in Wilmington, a guest

the Orton Hotel. -

. ..
I PFRQOMA1 lVII7MTirM I

:

o'clock. All are cordially "invited to
be'present.

-

dent of Wilmington and has a large
circle of friends here who will be de--

lighted to know that she is in the city. '

THAT
PRESCRIPTION

Mrs. J. O. Brock, No. 522 South Mr. M. Martin, of Mullins. S. C. is
Fifth street, Miss Maggie Lee Brock

' vising --his brother, Mr. L. V. Mar-wa- s

united in marriage to Mr. Thomas tin. No. 15 North Seventh street.
McKoy, last evening at 8:30 o'clock,! Rev. J. E. McNair, of Smithfieid,
by Rev. W. G. Hall, pastor of the will occupy the pulpit at the Winter
Southside Baptist church. Only a Park Bantist church tonieht at. 8
few 'intimate friends of the bride and
groom were present. ' Will be alright if the right doctor wrote it and

the-righ- t druggist lla it. Otherwise it might
be all wrong. Be sure that it .is right send it

. here fqr attejatipn

J FRANK JARM AN, Druggist.
1 07 Princess Street v ; Phone 634.

the record month. It is greater .than J

the total for any previous August j

however. The exports for the year
ended with August totaled $4,750,000.-00- 0,

both totals being far in advance
those for a similar period in any

previous year.
Of the August imports, 66,5 per

cent.' In August, 1915.
The favorable trad a balance for Au-

gust was 311 million dollars, com-
paring with an export balance of. 119

port balance of. 19 million in August
1914. For the 12 months to August
31, 191 6, the export balance was 2,-4- 65

i miTion doilaX-s- , as against l,--

MS million in the preceding year and
374 million two years ago.

j The net inward gold movement for
!tne month of August was 39 million
land for the year 410 million dollars,.
a record total. Last year the net in- -

jward gold movement was 146 million
(and two years ago. a net outward
i movement of 95 million. Gold im
ports in August were $41,238,716, com-
pared with $61,641 in August, 1915,
and $3,045,219 in August, 1914. Gold
Exports in August were $11,780,129,
against $1,128,428 in August, 1915,
and $18,125,617 in August. 1914. The

I year's sold imports were $518,451,553,
v;as against $244,035,950 last year and

$59,32,328 two years ago; while gold
, exnorts jn 1916 werc ii08.104.549,
compared with $97,749,270 last year
and $153,984,944 for the 12 months
onding with August, 1914.

NEVER WORE . A CORSET.

Aged Woman Attributes Her Good
... Health to That Fact.

Georgetown, Del.. SepL 28. Attrib- -

I uting her many years of good health
to the fact that she has never worn
a corset in her life Mrs. Lottie G.

i Wiltbank of Georgetown, celebrated
Tier ninetieth birthday a short time
ago. , Mrs. Wiltbank has had but i

very few sick days in her life and at
present enjoys the use of all her
senses, being able to read and hear as
well as any one.

She boasts that she has never in
all these years attended a circus Or a
theatre, and has never eaten an egg.
Mrs,; Wiltbank has never worn a cor-
set, believing them to be injurious to
good health.
? She, attributes herrlong life to plen-
ty, of exerc'se, wholesome foodfl prop,
er clothing and going to bed early
add getting up early. At present she

! resides with her daughter, Mrs. David
E. Johnson, in Georgetown.

Special Coffin, for Big Wtmzti.
Wabasii, lnd Sept. , 28. Mrs. Han-

nah Smith, who weighed 387 'pounds,
died of heart : ttouble at her home a,
few Says ago, after ah illness of two
weeks,. She had slept in a specially!
cohstructed? bed - for a number of
years. - Despite her p;r$at . weight she
had been qte active, until six mohths
kgo, having been kble to, wkik long
distances, daUy. A: special coffin, was
ordered fpf. Mrs. Smith's body and one-O- f

ihe doors of htf home was en-
larged to permit thb coffin helnk tak-
en through. . ; . '

; 'r
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I iMisjes Dahgbla Butasizes

j Misses Dongota ButfbnV sizes

1 Misses Pbiigoja Btittoh

1 Misses Russian CIf Button,"

j Misses Russian Calf Button,

s Misses Russian Calf Button,

Boys, Blister Brown School Shoes WearLbnger and 1
lok Hotter. , ''';' vv-V-

i VWilrnington, N. C. :
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